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illinois Institute of Technology

DEAN COLLENS is interested in hiring a research assis~~nt for the semester break to
work on issues related to judicial merit selection. I:f·;:'~'interested, submit ~~sume
to Alice HolIes, Assistant to the Dean.'
PROFESSOR SHELDON NAHMOD is seeking two research assistants for the spring 1985
semester fo r work in the area of constitutional torts. 'S~tidents must have t aken,
or at least be taking, Constitutional Law II.
Pay or In~ependent research ~~jilable.
c'

ASSOCIATE DEAN DAVID RUDSTEIN is seeking several research assistants to wor kion ia
treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students who are interested and who have .comp Let ed
the course·in Criminal Procedure (or will be taking it during the spr~~g $~~.'Ster)
should leave a resume with Pauline White in room 305. Independent; r eaear chacr ed f t
can be arranged or ordinary law ·school rates will be paid. \~"
·>t::· .
PROFESSOR JOAN STEINMAN is seeking research assistants to work for her on.. .aniar t Lc l,e
dealing with a mixture of procedural, first amendment, and r1ght-of-priva,c'y~:"issues.
Please furnish a'resume, if available, and a transcript. The school's standard
hourly rate will be paid.
PROFESSOR DAVID THOMAS is seeking several research assistants to work for independe1j.t:.·
research credit on a treatise on Criminal Procedure. Students who are .Int.er eet ed
~'r::,
and who have completed the course in Criminal Procedure should.leave a resume with
Kathy Morgan in the Legal Services Center.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention January 1984 Entrants
By this time you probably have many questions about the value of your law school'
education, which career alternatives will be open to you when you. g:ra·dtia·.t~~./f~~~ltW·h.at
lawyers really do. We can offer you an oppo r tun Lt y to beg fn answer Lng '~h~:'~:Er,-:qh~s~
tions by requesting an alumni advisor. We will try to march r eques t.Ing ··.·s·t'li.ge·qts
and adv t so r s on the basis of shared legal interests. Cqme'to the Ca#~$er·.'··PlanOr.:tng
and Placement Office immediately to apply if you wish· .t.o'.':'take adv~u;l~'M,ge of· th'f's
opportunity.
.«:'."
First Year Students - Summer Jobs
In early February the Career Planning and Placement Office will hold' .a .workshop ·..on..
how to use this office, its resources and services, to get 'c;l ... summer J,Qb·.·· 'I'her e ... w,il1· ...
also be a workshop on resume preparation at the end of January. Althoug·h~:·.;;Q,~·se w6rk~('
shops are directed primarily at first year students, all students are we:1"~:~JiI:e to
.
attend. Dates and times will ap~ear in the first Law School Record: in' Jantiary~
i:

Summer Employment for First and Second Year Students
'.' .".J ;~~'..'.

,'..·.Y':::J· .

We have just received the "1985 Summer Legal Employment G~~~de~' 'listi~g ~~~eri',.l~j-.9b
opportunities with the U. S. Government, Lnt erriat Lona.l org·aniz·atio'n·,s.: :~a;~d· iP~gFll :..,S·ervices Corporation Grantee Programs. Some application deatft·,fi.t~,s ar~.Ja:$:;:~;,~'ajfi·y;:~;:atr.
November, 1984. Come to the Career Planning and P'l.acemerrt- :Off ice now .t·~·· ··r~Y~~'.e~· -t.hLs...,~::'
book if you wish to be considered for' one of t hese summer'}c)·bs.
. . . . .,: :.':.:.;,.1 . '
.....

Summer Internships
1. CEIP offers a summer internship. Application deadline is February 4, 1985.
This program was originally known as "Environmental Intern Program." Participation
involves (a) paid assignment to an agency, company or nonprofit organization;
(b) involvement in activities designed to enhance the work experience. See informat:~ion booklet and application in Internship folder in the Career Planning and
Placement Office.
2~
Government Accountability Project is a Washington based public interest law
firm which specializes in representing government corporate and environmental
"whistleblowers." This organization is now accepting applications for student
internships. Information is available in the Career Planning and Placement Office,
handout item #25.

TO ALL SPRING SEMESTER DAY SECTIONS OF LEGAL WRITING II
All spring semester 'day sections of Legal Writing II will meet for a special lecture
and distribution of Moot Court problems at 12:45 in room 102 on Monday, January 14, 198/
Night sections of Legal Writing I I will meet at 7:35 p.m. in room 102 on January 14.
\
OPENINGS IN COMPUTER CENTER FOR SECOND SEMESTER FRESHMEN
The Computer Center is planning to form another section of freshmen who would like
to participate in the experimental computer curriculum beginning in January. Students
who will be Ln 'their second semester of law school in spring 1985 and who did not
already' volunteer in the summer of 1984 but are now interested in participating;should leave a note with the following information with Regina Drake in room 634:
Name

Home Address
Daytime Phone Number
Locker Number
Division (day or evening)
Students who did volunteer last summer but were not selected will automatically
considered fo r t.he January group •
. BOQ~STORE .HOURS
"READ WEEKl f

B~GINNING

DECEMBER 3

9 a an , - 6 pvm ,
9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Monday through Thursday
Friday

DURING FINALS - Monday ·t·hrough Thursday - 8 - 9 a.m., 12 - 1 p vm,.; 5 - /6 pvm,
Friday - 8 - 9 a.m. t 12 - 1 p.m.
Saturday - Closed
During the holiday break -Monday through Friday - 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
-ii-

be

BOOKSTORE NEWS
Used books for the spring semester may be returned to the Bookstore now through
January 18, 1985. Study Aids may not be returned until the fourth week of the
spring semester.
H~LP WANTED! Students needed to work in the Bookstore during morning and afternoon
hours. For further information, see Anita Laurencell in the Bookstore.

WRITING COMPETITION
THE HOWARD C. SCHWAB ME~10RIAL A~~ARD ESSAY CONTEST is conducted annually by the
Family Law Section of the American Bar Association. All second and third year students are eligible to submit essays on any aspect of Family Law. Prizes in the
amounts of $500, $300, and $200, for 'first, second and third prizes, respectively,
will be awarded~ All entries must be postmarked" no later than April 5, 1985.
For mo r e information, see Pauline \.Jhite in room 305..
.-ESSAYS ON CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Essays.that treat some aspect of constitutional law or that are responses to prior
essays are sought for consideration for the next issue of Essays on Constitutional Law.
Submitted essays should be single-spaced and should include a signed authorization
giving C.L.I. permission to publish them. Selected essays will be reproduced as is
and will not be copyrighted. Address is as follows: Constitutional Law Issues,
P.O. Box 22864, East Union Station, Seattle, WA. 98122.
ILLINOIS STATE BAR ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER
The editors of the Newsletter of the General Practice Section of the Illinois State
Bar Association are interested in upgrading their newsletter to make it more helpfulto general practitioners throughout the state. They are seeking articles of a prac- ,;
tical nature written by law students. Students who are Lnter e s t ed in submitting an .,.
article should contact Dean David Rudstein.
LLM STUDENTS SPRING 1985
Corporate Reorganization will be taught from
Tuesday, as originally scheduled.

8 - 10 p.m., on Monday, instead of

JANUARY GRADUATES - PLEASE TAKE NOTE!
Save this date: January 31, 1985 The Alumni Association Board of Directors will host
a party for all January graduates. The party will be held immediately following the
bar exams at a location in close proximity to where the exams are being held. You
will receive more information regarding time arid location in mid-January. If you have
questions, see Adrianne McNamara, room 317.
GRADUATION PICTURES
Proofs of graduation pictures are in room 302. Mark the one you select for the composite
with an X on the back. Return all proofs to the envelope. To order ·pictures ,. complete
an order blank and return it along with a check to Dean Berry's Office or directly to
Wyckoff -Portraits,' ::,It1c""~',. "";byDecember 14',' 1984.'

**************************************************************************************
HAPPY HOLIDAYS, AND GOOD LUCK ON FINALS!
on Monday, January 14, 1985.

The next LAW SCHOOL RECORD will be published

**************************************************************************************
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